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Leaders set for summit
Officials will discuss a wide range of issues
during their three-day G-7 meeting. Page 4

Intel warningsmissed
Superiors had concerns about suspect’s
handling of classified information. Page 4

Defenses thwart Russia
Ukraine says it shot down 29 of 30 Russian
cruise missiles in overnight assault. Page 6

Mild afternoon
Mostly sunny, with some daytime
clouds; high of 70. Living, Page 8

Opinion.......................News, 7
Obits ........... Connecticut, 4
Lottery........................News, 2
Classified.................. Living, 7

Comics .................Living, 4-5
Puzzles .................Living, 5-6

Anothermoose struck and killed by car in state
A moose was struck and killed in Hartland on Wednesday, a little over 12 hours after another
was killed in North Haven, as officials remind motorists to be cautious. Connecticut, Page 1

Kirk Murad and his wife, Pattie Wu-Murad, on
their wedding day, May 19, 1990. Pattie has been
missing in Japan since April 10. COURTESY

ByLoriRiley
Hartford Courant

KirkMurad of Storrs met his wife
Pattie Wu-Murad on his first day at
Pratt &Whitney in 1985. They were
both engineers and someone intro-
duced them. Five years later, they
weremarried.
Last month, Pattie Wu-Murad

went missing while setting out on
a hike in Japan. Since then, multi-
ple search and rescue teams, police,
volunteers, and Murad and two of
their children, have spent thousands
ofhours scouring theareaon foot and
with helicopters and drones, but no
trace of her has been found.
Last week was Kirk’s birthday.

Mother’s Day was Sunday. Friday is
their33rdanniversary.Theirdaughter
Rachel’s birthday is nextweek.
“It’satoughmonth,”KirksaidTues-

daynight fromSingapore. “It’susually

amonthofcelebration,butwhatIdon’t
want to happen is the people around
me thinking they can’t celebrate.
Everybodycaressomuch.Idon’twant
otherpeopletofeelwhatwe’refeeling,
justkeep living.”
Wu-Murad, 60, was retired from

UnitedTechnologiesandwasanexpe-
riencedhikerwhohadtraveledallover
theworld. She set out on themorning
of April 10 to hike 11.2 miles on the
Kumano Kodo Trail in a mountain-
ous area of central Japan. The hostel
ownerpointedhertothetrailhead,and
thatwas the last timeanyonereported
seeingher.
Murad had spoken to hiswife, who

had been in Japan since earlyMarch,
hiking and visiting friends, the week
before. She told him shemight not be
abletocontacthimbecauseshewas in
a remote area, so he thought nothing
of it when he didn’t hear fromher for
a few days. He got a call from theU.S.
Embassy on April 14 telling him she
wasmissing, and the local police had
been looking for her and he immedi-
atelyrushedtoJapanwithhisdaughter
MurphyandsonBryce.
AGoFundMepagesetupbyMurphy

raised over $190,000, and theMurads
wereabletobringAmericansearchand
rescue teams over to Japan and pay a
JapaneseSARteam,MountainWorks,
which is still looking forWu-Murad.

Pain grows for family of Storrs womanmissing in Japan,
as birthdays, anniversaries, holidays pass in her absence

‘THERE’S NO
PLAYBOOK’

Turn to Missing, Page 3

ByEdmundH.Mahony
Hartford Courant

The last of three Connecti-
cut energy cooperative offi-
cers convicted in a corporate
junketeeringcaseofsquander-
ing hundreds of thousands of
dollarsonhush-hushKentucky
Derby trips and lavish golf
outings was sentenced to
prison in federal court Thurs-
day.
James Bilda, a board

memberof theNorwich-based
Connecticut Municipal Elec-
tric Energy Corporation, was
given six months in prison
Thursday. He had been
convicted, with the others, of
organizing junkets in2015and
2016for friends,colleaguesand
familymembers and spending
morethan$800,000onprivate
chartered airfare, first-class
hotel accommodations,meals,
tickets to sporting events, golf
fees and souvenirs like mono-
grammed golf balls and $600
scarfs.
OnWednesday, JamesSulli-

van, former chairman of the
co-op board and one time
Democratic congressional
candidate, also was sent to
prison for six months. And a
day earlier, Drew Rankin, 62,
the co-op’s ex-chief executive
officerwassentencedtoayear.
CMEEC is a nonprofit,

wholesale electricity co-op
that receives funding from the
U.SDepartmentofEnergyand
arranges low cost power for
member utilities in Norwich,
Groton, Griswold, Bozrah and
Norwalk. The men planned
and participated in trips that
sent scores of people on utili-
ty-paid trips to two Kentucky
Derbies and two golf outings
at posh,WestVirginia resorts.

Junket
scheme
sends 3
to prison
Energy co-op execs
sentenced for pricey
Derby, golf outings

ByDonStacom
Hartford Courant

A hydroelectric plant along the Farming-
tonRiver inCanton thatwasoutofuse for
decades is now generating about a mega-
watt of power, and the public is invited to
see it in actiononSaturday.
The town and Canton Hydro LLC are

offering a rare chance to tour the power-
houseandviewtheall-newfishladderand
eel passage from12:30 to 3:30p.m.
“This is a special occasion, a great

opportunity to see the plant and talkwith
the peoplewho put it all together,” First SelectmanRobert Bessel said
Thursday. “People can go inside the pumphouse, see the new turbine,
andwatchthenewfishladderandeelpassageontheotherside.For the
10- and 12-year-olds in all of us, seeing the eels and alewives slithering
upwill bebig.”
For generations, the brick powerhouse near the damwhere Bridge

A riversideresurgence
Collinsville hydroelectric plant is back
with tours to see the fish ladder Saturday

Tim Traud, above, president of Hemlock Construction
Co., shows the new turbine inside the Upper
Collinsville Hydroelectric Power Plant along the
Farmington River in Canton. At top, a look downriver
at the start of the fish ladder at the dam, which
originally powered the Collins Co. factory complex
in the last century and has recently been restored.
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ByLisaMascaro
Associated Press

WASHINGTON—Negoti-
ators from the White House
laboredThursdayover theU.S.
debt limitwithHouseSpeaker
Kevin McCarthy’s emissar-
ies at the Capitol, grinding
through a second day of head-
to-head talks trying to strike a
budget deal to avert a looming
economic crisis.
With hopes for a break-

through as soon as this week-
end, President Joe Biden and
McCarthy tapped their top
representatives to work out a
deal after talks with a larger
contingent stalled out. Brown
bagsof lunchtimesnackswere
delivered to the stately room
signaling the slog ahead.
Upbeat, McCarthy said

it was important to have an
“agreement in principle” by
this weekend if they hope to
get to aHouse vote nextweek.
Thatwould leaveenough time
for theSenate toact, too,ahead
of adeadline as soonas June 1.
“Everyone’s working hard.”

McCarthy told CNN and
others at theCapitol.

Weekend
debt deal
emerges
as goal
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